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At BLANCH ARD'S

LADIES' DRESSES
Check These Values - Plus Bargains f In Crepes and Flannels Sport and Dressy

Styles Newest Shades.
Sizes 12 - 20; 88 - 50; 18tf - 30

SOUTHERN MANOR 21 to 8.98

C1 Junior and Misses' Dresses
Light Weight Woolens and Crepes

Sizes 9 to 17

TINY PEAS 2ns2 29c
SOUTHERN MANOR

PACtr"' Whole Kernel O No. 2 90.UUliH Golden Bantam cans Jt
SOUTHERN MANOR

BARRETT PEARS n2'2 21c i Thin fimft ita in Para- -

H95 to S8.95

One Special Lot

CREPE DRESSES

ALL NEW FALL STYLES
Sizes 12 to 44

Special - $1.98

J

mount's laugh smash "Caught In the Draft," in which Bob learns the man-

ual of arms the way Dorothy Lamour teaches it. You'll be able to fall in
for laughs when "Caught In the Draft" is screened Monday at the State
Theatre, Hertford. ftENRICHED WITH VITAMINS AND IRON

PENDER'S BEST FLOUR

PLAIN OR SELF-RISIN- G

New Plymouth And

Chrysler On Display

At Tove Motor Co.99c51c 24 1b.

Bag
12 lb.
Bag

SKIRTS BLOUSES
Plaids, Plain and Stripes. Crfp,esi'u Blln gabardine,

Flannel wool crepe, corduroy, broadcloth. Short and long
'

Sizes 24 to 32 Sizes 32 to 40

$1.98 to $2.98 98c to $2.98I N. B. C. Premium Crackers, lb 16c The big, 1942 model Plymouths
and Chryslers were brought to Hert-

ford this week and are being dis NEW SWEATERS Short and long sleeves.
played at the Towe Motor Company
showrooms. A large number of peo In Cordig-an-

, Sloppy Joes and fancy Pull-
overs. Sizes 34 to 40. Priced-.$1- .98 to $2.98pie are visiting the showrooms for a

arlimpse of the new cars.
Several new features have been

installed in both i:rs and, contrary

Cotton Cooperative

At Disposal Farmers
Windsor, Sept. 18. The trend of

prices so far in World War II has
closely followed the pattern of

World War I, A. V. Cobb, director
of the North Carolina Cotton Grow-

ers Cooperative Association, said
here today upon his return from the
September board meeting at which

arrangements were completed for
placing the facilities of the

at the disposal of farmers who
want to hold t'neir cotton for higher
prices.

"The big jump in prices in the last
war," Mr. Cobb said, "did not come
until after the war was well under-Iwa- y.

Hostilities broke out on July
28, W24, but we find that even in
late 1915 the price of cotton was

only about 11 cents. From 1915 un-

til the Armistice in 1918, however,
the price increased by 250 per cent
to reach 29 cents a pound. It kept
right on going up to a high of 40
cents by 1920."

Cotton and other farm products,
however, were not the only things to
advance in prices, Mr. Cobb pointed
out. "A pair of shoes," he said,
"that cost $2.10 in 1915 cost $4 by
1918. Overalls that cost 75 cents in

to DODular belief, the cars are not

lacking in aluminum decorations. The

big grille bars which run horizon-

tally from fender to fender are art
imDrovement. and also the interiori
of the models carry new ideas.

The instrument panel also has a
new feature, a safety signal speedo-
meter which indicates the driving

BREAD edef 2 as 17c
PflFPPC Double Fresh O pounds OH
"WILL Golden Blend for OIC

LAND O' LAKES

BUTTER T 42c g" 44c
D. P. ELBOW OR PLAIN

MACARONI 3 13c
D. P. BRAND ' ii 1

SPAGHETTI 3 13c
SOUTHERN MANOR -
WAX ng?eean33cr 33c

speed range at a glance.
The new Plvmouths have a 95--

LADIES' and MISSES' NEW FALL COATS
Plaids, Stripes, Tweed and solid colors. Also
Reversible Coats, Tweed and Plaids. Sizes
12 to 20. Priced from . .$10.95 to $22.50

LADIES' FALL HATS Newest shades and
styles. "A style for every head." Sizes 21 to
24. (Second floor) 97c to $2.98

No Silk Shortage Here
We have a new shipment of Ladies' Full Fash-
ioned SILK HOSE. Two and three threads.
All new Fall shades. Sizes 8 1-- 2 to 10 1-- 2. Also
service weight: 'From 79c to 97c

J. C. DLANCHARD & CO., INC.

"BLANCH ARD'S" SINCE 1832

horsepower motor whidh is six cylin
ders and of design for smooth
operation and economy.

Funeral Services
Held Sunday For
James Lowe1915 cost 41-5- 7 in 191J8, A cultivator i

1 which cost $5 in 1915 cost $1(7 in

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock for
James Lowe, 53, of Winfall, who died
in a Wilson hospital last Friday af-

ter a long illness.
The services were held from the

Pierce Funeral Home in Hertford
and the Rev. J. D. Cranford offi-

ciated.
His wife, Mrs. Eunice Lowe; two

1918. Nitrate of soda that cost $48
in 1915 cost $94 in 1918."

Mr. Cobb called upon farmers to
consider the position they will find
themselves in if they sell their cot-

ton on today's market and then have
to buy seed, fertilizer and other
farm supplies that go into the pro-
duction of a new crop at the higher
prices that he said are almost sure
to come by next spring. "Hold your
cotton through the cotton associa-
tion," he said, "and the expected In-

crease in cotton prices will help"''to

FOR SCHOOL LUNCHES

LIBBY'S CANNED MEATS

Iibby's Corned Beef, No. 1 can 23c

Ubby's Potted Meat, 2 No. 4 cans 13c

step-childre- n, Gwendolyn and Rich
ard Fox, of Fentress, Va., survive.

Interment was made in the Hurdle
family plot at Hurdletown.

offset the increased prices for the
things you have to buy."

The Cotton Association, Mr. Cobb
said, "has arranged for official ware-
houses and receiving agents to re-
ceive cotton in all the cotton-growin-g

Auditor's Report
Town Of Hertford
Published Today

Iibby's Deviled Ham, 2 3-o- z. cans 25c

Libby's Vienna Sausage, No. l2 can... .lie
Libby's Lunch Tongue, 6 oz. can 21c

counties oi ine state, inese ware
A complete summary of the audithouses and receiving agents have On

hand a supply' of tags and are in, po-
sition to make the Association's ad-
vance of 13 cents a pound upon de

9i

"i

41

recently made for the Town of Hert-

ford, by Wall & Williams, Certified
Public Accountants of Raleigh, ap-

pears in this issue of The Weekly.
Mr. Williams, who personally exam

Drive a car that's fun to drive, arid save
money, too . . . those are the things you get in
one of our GOOD USED CARS. Come in to-

day for a free demonstration.
livery. "'or the benefit of thej Celery, 2 stalks 15c

j;

Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs. 19c i!
grower who wants to hold his cotton
but needs a larger advance," Mr.
rt-1- .1. ;j it i .

ined the Town's books, remarked that
the Town of Hertford is in the bestwu aia, we nave created a new

pool known as the 'R. P. Full Ad financial condition it has been in for
vance.' This pool offers all of the
advantages of the regular 'Re-P- ur

SEE THESE CARS AT OUR SHOWROOMS

TODAY!

several years.

Jerry Newbold New
Chemist For Town

Ii California Tokay Grapes, 4 lbs 25c

i! Carrots, bunch 5c

chase Pool' plus the added advant-
age of a higher advance that will
not be less than the Government
Loan."

Under the "Re-Purcha- se Pool." in Jerry Newbold, former resident of
Hertford and for many years conaugurated bix years ago, the Asso

ciation guotes the price it can get
for the cotton when the arrower in
ready to sell. The grower may then

nected with the Eastern Cotton Oil
Company and later with the Davis
Chemical Company, this week was
appointed as chemist for the Town
of Hertford.

Mr. Newbold took over the duties
of the chemist position on Monday
and Is making his home with hi
mother, Mrs. K. R. Newbold.

take his cotton to his local buyer
and, if he is offered more on the out-
side, he can get his cotton back and
sell it where he pleases.

GUARANTEED MEATS
Branded Beef, Round, lb 33c

CTCAIf T-Bo- ne, lb 45c

1929 Pontiac 4-d- oor Sedan

1937 Plymouth 2-do- pr Deluxe Sedan

1937 Ford 2-do- or Sedan

1934 Chevrolet Standard Coupe
1935 Plymouth 4-do- or Deluxe Sedan

1936 Ford 2-d-oor Sedan
'

. .
;

1933 Chevrolet 4-do- or Sedan

1935 Chevrolet Standard Coach! r
--

Spedalis Week-193-6 Chevrolet Coach ,
,

MORE ABOUT

COUilT
To Observe Holiday
Monday, Sept 22nd

41c

.lie
OILMll Sirloin, lb

Chuck Roast, lb

PORK l VEAL
VSimon ttutenburg. announced to

with being drunk and disorderly. day that Simon's Store will be closed
all day Monday in observance of the
Jewish New Year.- - The store will be

ed on Tuesday morning.Chops, lb. 29c 29c
...28c

Chops, lb.
Roast, lb.Picnics, lb 27c

failed to appear in court and a capias
was ordered for him. He is to fur-
nish a bond of $15 or be placed in
jail unta he has a hearing.
, Moselle Moor - Ivey was found
guilty of. permitting a minor to oper-
ate a motor vehicle And prayer for
judgement was continued.!

Addie.'jWebb HarreU; Negro, plead

USED PARTS FOR Allj MAKES ASp?
MODELS AT REASONABLE PRICES.biew, lb.Fresh Hams, lb. .33c EXTENSION NOTES

V By FRANCES MANESS
, Dome, DemoutrttWn Arent '

LUKCIIillG MEATS ed guilty to a charge of assault and
'Schedule For Week of. Sept. 22-2-7

Ask About Our Liberal Payment Plan . ,Monday, Sept 22 4-- H Club Dress 1,
was assessed the costs of court.

John Moore, Negro,! charged with
assault with a deadly weapon, had his
case continued until September SO.

w y 'riBologna, lb 23c

Salami, lb. -- 45c

Cheese, lb.L - -a - .35c

Boiled Ham, lb-- 59c

Spiced Ham ibr-45-
c

Minced Ihlb2c
Eevue Jn the auditorium of the Agri-
cultural Building at 4 p. taL - ; v -

Tuesday, . Sept. 23- - Snow Hill- -Lonnie Leary ' and Addie Webb
Harrell, both 5 Negroes, charged with White Hat Club meets with ' Mrs-- .

Seth Long.. ,. ' ', , , -corhabltating,, wU be heard at the
next term of 'court Leary failed to
appear when the cade was called on

;l;:.;,;;:ajrricr---:Pljr.out- h (;f , n. -
Wednesday,. J3epte'4 Belvidere

faith meet at- - Community House. . !OlfllUJiUUJ UJ0IU14, 11UUI . . .IWU
vTharsday," Sept.' 25 Helen GaitherTuesday and the Solicitor asked for

11 j continuance f nt - Clubdmeets with Mrs. W. 0. Hunter.
f . i
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